Online Farm Auction
of farm machinery equipment, cattle
handling pieces, livestock trailers, etc.

The Properties of Jamie Healy (4254
Con. 12, Ramara Township) and John
Gilchrist (6857 Benson Road, Ramara
Township)
Mon., June 20th, 2022 - Mon., June 27th, 2022
Jamie Healy sale items include a 2018 EBY 16’ aluminum tandem bumper hitch livestock
trailer with centre divider, 5200 lb. torsion axles, sells certified. 468 John Deere Silage Special round
baler with mega wide pickup, auto oiler & central greasing, net wrap, kicker, bale monitor with 11,000
bale count. 1431 New Holland centre pivot discbine with new pto shaft, 13’ cut. 1225 Procart New
Holland 13 wheel V-rake (like new), 30’ Martin round bale wagon with new 14 ton Horst running gear
with 425 tires, 24’ Martin round bale wagon with new Horst 12 ton running gear with 305 tires, Teagle
Tomahawk 5050 Silage/straw round bale shredder with 3 pth Teagle quick attach, Stockman’s Choice
cattle squeeze with palpation cage with rolling door, variety of steel gates, 20’ silage bunk feeder,
Mar-Well calf creep feeder, 6’ walk through gate, 6 section self locking gate, 2 - 24’ straight western
panels, plus 2 panels with swing gate, round bale feeders, portable calf cart, 220 John Deere 21’
folding disc, Trail Master tandem 1000 gal field sprayer with 60’ boom, Vicon 360 gal field sprayer
with 35’ boom (Needs pto shaft), 3800 John Deere forage harvester with 2 row corn head with extra
parts plus a 5’ haylage head (needs minor repairs), 970 Gehl 16’ forage wagon with Horst 12 ton
running gear (left hand unload), 1016 DION SE forage wagon with Horst 12 ton running gear (left
hand unload), 1163 Massey Ferguson 6 row corn head, 9115 Massey Ferguson 15’ flex head, 2 - #28
New Holland forage blowers, 5’ Woods 3 pth rotary mower, rubber style skid steer style alley scraper,
3 pth hydraulic round bale unroller, assortment of steel fence stakes.
John Gilchrist sale items include a 1994 EBY 7 ½’ x 20’ gooseneck aluminum tandem
livestock trailer with centre divide, sells certified. Hi-Qual cattle squeeze with palpation cage, 6 piece
3 section curved cattle alley, 10’ radius cattle crowding tub, large variety of steel gates, 3 round bale
feeders, cattle loading chute, calf creep feeder, palpation cage, Ritchie & energy free water bowls,
slanted feeder panels, 920 John Deere diesel tractor o/s, 2 x 4, with #37 front end loader, 2 wagon
running gears with good floatation tires, Anderson 6’ pto driven rock picker, Overum 4 furrow semimount plow with auto reset, 35 John Deere forage harvester with 2 row corn head and 5’ haylage
head, Turnco 225 bu gravity wagon with hydraulic auger, 6” x 40’ pto driven grain auger on wheels,
variety of 7’ pressure treated fence posts, assortment of plastic culverts 18” & 24” diameter various
lengths, some household items as well!

Visit the website for more information and to read the terms
and conditions.
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